Adolescent Literacy Leaders Network
Dates/Time:

October 15, 2020
November 11, 2020
January 19, 2021
March 17, 2021
May 19, 2021

(9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.)
(9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.)
(9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.)
(9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.)
(9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.)

Contact Hours: 2.5 per day
Location:
Virtual zoom sessions
Audience: Administrators, Curriculum Directors, Special Ed Directors,
Superintendents

Presenter: Ginna Fall, M.Ed., State Support Team Region 1 Consultant

Understanding the importance of literacy as the foundation for learning is the focus these interactive virtual sessions,
sponsored by the State Support Team Region 1. Participants will investigate the complex nature of building advancing
literacy skills across all disciplines. This network will explore the practices that address the six essential domains of
adolescent literacy instruction. Those which include:
Disciplinary Literacy
Vocabulary
Discussion

Digital Literacy
Multiple texts
Writing to learn

Administrators will learn instructional strategies that can be implemented the following day as well as develop
understanding for guiding principles that will assist in the professional growth of participants. This network will build a
solid theoretical framework of adolescent literacy, disciplinary literacy and provide a set of resources for developing and
implementing literacy plans.

Registration Information:

(Prior registration is required)

Participants must register for each session they want to attend individually. Each day has its own registration
and different log in link (See blue link after the date(s) below). Once you have registered you will receive a
confirmation email with the information to log on to that days meeting. There is no cost to attend these
sessions. For registration questions contact Lisa Jenkins esclew_lj@sstr1.org. For questions on the content of
the network, please contact Ginna Fall at esclew_gf@sstr1.org.
October 15, 2020
November 11, 2020
January 19, 2021
March 17, 2021
May 19, 2021

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqceyqqzsoG9YeFowEx3fBEdWiUg0bUsLm
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqdOigrDoqHNPYN5CGbn7-biOLbi8Ixzri
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIldu6orDgrHdN0SEDhv4a2WlBMhpWmFuaJ
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwrcuiqqzgiE9CuYtiHJ02LoqwiH16HdqCI
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIkcuivrDIqEtGajqAgyWUuFsn1giAyxBOn
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